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SERMACS 2017
Nine students and six faculty members of the Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry travelled
to the annual Southeastern Meeting of the American Chemical Society (SERMACS) in Charlotte,
NC, Nov. 8-11, to present their research. The students presented seven research posters and
two research talks. Collin Morris presented a poster on “DMA Analysis of Dialyzed and

Desalted Collagen Composites” under the direc on of Dr. Amanda Stewart. In his
research Collin compared composites generated from cross-linked polymers with salted
collagen or desalted collagen by measuring material proper es such as variables
measured were glass transi on temperature (Tg), storage modulus (E') as well as DMA
(Dimensional Mechanical Analysis) in order to determine the visco-elas c proper es.
The desalted collagen composites proved to be superior with respect to their mechanical
strength and storage moduli.
Nick Shubert presented a poster on “Iodine Ini ated Hydra on of Internal Alkynes”
under the direc on of Dr. Karelle Aiken. His project pioneers a novel method for the
hydra on of internal alkynes via the use of iodine in order to seek an alterna ve to the Kucherov reac on. His work has focused on the
eﬀects of various R-groups on the yield and reac on rate of the new process. Marina Michaud presented a poster on “Mul func onal
Polyacrylates with Controlled Molecular Weights and Strategies for their Hemoglobin Binding” under the direc on of Dr. Hans Schanz. This
research targets the modiﬁca on of cell-free hemoglobin with func onal polyacrylates in order to make them more compa ble oxygen
carriers in the treatment of severe trauma c brain injuries. In her project, Marina has focused mainly on the design and synthesis of a
cysteine-binding group that can connect the polyacrylate to the protein. Lucas Bryant (“Ca onic Silver and Ruthenium Complexes Bearing
bidentate N-Hetorocyclic Carbene/Pyridine Ligands”) and Xavier Poole (“Brominated Linear High Molecular Weight Poly-DCPD”), also under
direc on of Dr. Hans Schanz, presented talks as part of the Undergraduate Research Symposium.
Among the faculty, Drs. Shainaz Landge and Karelle Aiken gave an invited presenta on at the “Women Chemists in the Southeast” segment of
the Diversity Day talks at 2017 SERMACS. The presenta on, "1,2,3-Triazole Chemosensors: A Game-Changing Collabora on", co-authored by
Landge, Aiken and Dr. Debanjana Ghosh, detailed how the collabora on among these three chemists has helped to boost their individual
research programs and brought a number of intriguing inves ga ons into existence. Dr. Arpita Saha’s talk "Synthesis, characteriza on,
computa onal study, and biological relevance of a family of isostructural, mononuclear Ln (Ln = Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er) complexes containing
pyridoxine, an essen al ingredient of vitamin B6 enzyme" focused on her research on the use of small biomolecules as a linker in genera ng
new materials. Especially the metal mediated supramolecular self-assembly has garnered much interest in the area of poten al molecular
nanotechnology. The ligand of choice is pyridoxine, a water-soluble, naturally occurring vitamer of Vitamin B6. The synthesis and
characteriza on of a family of novel lanthanoid(III) complexes was described with poten ally interes ng magne c proper es. Dr. Hans
Schanz gave an invited talk in the “Silver Anniversary of N-Heterocyclic Carbene” symposium. In his presenta on “pH-Responsive NHeterocyclic Carbene Ligands for the Control of Solubility and Ac vity of Ruthenium Based Oleﬁn Metathesis Catalysts” he discussed his
unique and groundbreaking work in the area of oleﬁn metathesis by developing catalysts which can be used in aqueous media, including the
water-soluble catalyst with the highest recorded metathesis ac vity seen to date as well as the only known catalyst system to date to enable
quan ta ve emulsion ROMP.

Simpo Akech Defends her Master's Thesis
We are proud of our Masters student, Simpo Akech, who graduated
this December with a Masters Degree in Applied Physical Science.
Her research was on "Elimination of a Potentially Hazardous
Chemical, Tetrakis (Hydroxymethyl) Phosphonium Chloride (THPC)
from Water using Biochar" under the supervision of Dr. Arpita Saha.
Ms. Akech successfully defended her thesis on October 20th in front
of panel consisting of Dr. Arpita Saha and Dr. Karelle Aiken from the
Chemistry department, and Dr. Asli Aslan from the department of
Environmental Health Sciences.
Ms. Akech's research involved using biochar, a porous carbon
material derived from combustion (pyrolysis) of biomass, to remove
toxic Tetrakis (hydroxymethyl) Phosphonium chloride (THPC) from
water. THPC is a water soluble organophosphorus flame retardant chemical which is polymerized onto textile materials,
especially cotton and cellulose materials, to inhibit flame. A few years ago, in 2011, THPC was one of the chemicals suspected to
have caused massive fish death over a 77 mile stretch of Ogeechee River in Screven county Georgia. It was suggested that the
THPC came from a textile factory waste water effluent containing toxic fire retardant chemicals and was being discharged into the
river without a permit. With no reported information on how the THPC was eliminated from Ogeechee River, Ms. Akech and her
supervisors explored the applicability and potential of biochar in its elimination process.

